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Coronavirus Update 07.05.20 

 

 
 

How to celebrate VE Day 75 from 
home 
Tomorrow, we celebrate the 75th anniversary of VE Day. Yes, we're staying at 
home to save lives, but this doesn't stop us joining in with the celebrations online 
or at home. 

Here's just a few ideas for how you can get involved: 

• Following the two minute silence at 11am, the Royal British Legion will be hosting 
a VE Day 75 livestream, sharing stories and memories from those who served 
during the Second World War.  

• At 6:55pm, Leader of Staffordshire County Council, Philip Atkins, will join people 
across the country on social media in a ‘Cry For Peace Around The World’. 

• Later in the evening, at 9pm, people are invited to enjoy a moment of celebration 
and thanksgiving by taking part in a televised UK-wide rendition of Vera Lynn’s 
‘We’ll Meet Again’. 
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• Staffordshire’s libraries service will be joining in commemorations throughout the 
day with war poetry readings, e-book recommendations, sharing old photos, 
memories and chat on their Facebook and Twitter pages. 

• The National Memorial Arboretum, which provides a focus for the nation’s 
remembrance and commemorations, also has a list of online activities.   

 

Stay at home this bank holiday 
weekend 
With the weather set to be kind to us this bank holiday weekend, please remember 
to stay at home, protect the NHS and save lives. 

Lockdown restrictions are still in place and whilst new cases and deaths are steadily 
falling, the virus is not yet beaten.  

Please don't travel unnecessarily to exercise. Car parks and facilities at Staffordshire's 
country parks are closed to help stop people gathering there. 

For taking exercise the current Government guidance is: 

• People are allowed out once a day to exercise, for instance for a walk, cycle, or 
run; 

• Go out alone or with members of your household; 

• Keep at least two metres apart if you encounter other people 

 

Household waste and recycling 
centres to reopen 

Staffordshire’s household waste recycling centres will 
reopen on Thursday 14 May. 

Sites that would normally be shut on a Thursday will also 
be open on the 14th, with all sites back to their normal hours 
from Monday 18 May. 

To ensure the safety of the public and staff, the centres will be open for essential use 
only, and clear and simple rules will be put in place for visitors. 

More information about opening times and services can be found on our website. 
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A Coronavirus update from Staffordshire County Council 

If you found this update of value then why not check out the other updates and newsletters 
that we offer here. 

If you no longer wish to receive this vital CORONAVIRUS UPDATE please email your 
request to communications@staffordshire.gov.uk 
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